
One Week Later from-karoper-----
Sebastopi be Razed to the Ground—The -al-

lies in P,,sition on the 14 Flank of the Rus-
•sians--The frossians--3-1-oking-a Stand on Ike
North Side of Sebastopol.
lI.ALIFAx. October 9. P. M.The steamer

Canada, from Liverpool. with dates to Satur-
day, the 29th ult., arrived here this evening.
Iler acivices are a week later than those re-
ceived per steamer Pacific.

TIDE LATEST FROG{ TILE CRIMEA.

Prince GortschakotT telegraphs. under date
of September 23d : "The allies have landed
20,000 men at Ettpatoria. and have now 30,-
Well on the Russian' flank."

The allies attacked the Russian infantry on
the ''')d of Septet!: her,when the latterretreated.

- On the 25tli a force of 33,000 allies debouch-
eti from Eupatoria'and occupied the neighbor-
in, villages on the left flank ofthe Russians.

''SEttAsToror„ September 16.--The Russians
Di e fortifying 'the north side of the city and are
constructing new batteries.

-The French were advancing their cavalry
and infantry towards Bakshi Serai.

The fortifications of the South side of Sebas-
topol are to be, razed and the basins of the
harbor' tilled up.

A fearful tempest visited Sebastopol on the
17th ult.. causing tuuch discomfort to the allies.

The allies are-concentrating their forces be-
tween lialaklaya and the Tchernaya.

Frightful Ravag©s of the Cholera in
Florence.

A letter from Florence gives very terrible ac-
counts of the ravages of the cholera. No less
pan 11,000 persons have, it is stated, been
carried off in the month of August. The pop-
ulation of the city, Whicfi is :On an average
) 00,000, isnow reduced to "60,-000 by death and
tight: The Grand Duke, it. must be said to
his credit, has set a noble_erample. Although
his family has left, he remains himself, and,
clad in the black veil of the Fraternity of Mer-
cy, he'sometimes assists in the burial of the
dead. It is positively affirmed in this letter
that ten persons were lately buried alive. The

• horrible fact was brought to light in this way:
An Italian warehouse keeper in Palazzuolo (a
fouhourg of Florence) was buried for dead in
the Trespiano cemetery, with many other sup-
posed corpses, in a common grave. He awoke
to a sense of consciousness, and so thin was
the covering of sandy earth above him that he

his way out to the surface. Still weak.
1 'dived for three days on roots in the forest

drAch surrounds the grave yard. At last he
recovered strength sufficient to reach his house,
where he startled his family, who were in
mourning for hint. lie assured them that he
distinctly felt the-bodies ,of nutiffrous people
interred with him moving about. The grave
was consequently opened, "and it was found
that many (ten in number, as I have saiu)
had stirred, and several of them had bitten
their fingers in agony, and otherwise injured
themselves. They were all dead when the in-
vestigation was made. The utmost excite-
ment prevailed on the subject among the pop-

- ulation.

A Balloon in a Thunderstorm.
Wonderful Escape from Deatli.---We men-

tioned yesterday, that Mons. -Godard. Col.
Lathem and Messrs. Heal, Crippen and Bel-
man ascended in a balloon at Cincinnati on
Monday. It appears they encountered a vio-
lent thunderstorm in the clouds. which drove
the balloon On, it is stated, at the rate of 70
wiles an hour, and that they attained an alti-
tude of 17,450. Mr. Belnian thus .describes
their descent after dark and during the storm :

Suddenly we felt our car rushing over the
tops of trees, crashing and tearing the limbs as
the balloon was driven along. Mons. G. gave
us the valve lope, and mounting the side ofthe
car, he ordered us to hold fast. In another
moment we landed in a corn fiel I, and by the
force of the wind were dragged and bumped
along the ground a distance of half a mite
now through a fence ; then striking a stump
or a tree, or w-hiiiing through the corn stalks
at a fearful velocity ; our heads rapped .each
other, and not untrequently we saw stars all
around. Up and down we went. when the car
struck a tree, and Mons. Godard was hurled
to the ground a distance of 30 feet ; the next
moment we were crashingagainst a tall stump
of a tree, when Vol. Lathein and Mr. Mal
were thrown with great violence from the bas-
ket, the fortner on the. back of his neck and
shoulders, and the latter -on his breast. Mr.
Crippen and myself were left alone in the car.
Mr. Crippen. obeying instructions to-keep in
the bottom of the car, and I holding with all
my might to the valve-rope, up we mounted.
Fortunately we dashed into the limbs of a tall
dead tree, and in an instant tree, balloon, car
and aeronauts were flat on the ground. Mons.
G. had fits lip badly cut, and the flesh lacerated
on one of his limbs ; Col. Latham an ankle
sprained, head, shoulders and body generally
bruised ; Mr. Mal his breast crushed in, three
ribs broken and otherwise badly bruised ;

Mr. Crippin his head and neck "kewed," and
generally scratched and bruised:. I was bruis-
ed somewhat, but not materially injured.

SnOCKING AFFAIR. AT ST.-71-.OIIS.—A :man
named Wm. Ebberling, a shoemaker by trade,
in St. Louis, had for, a bug time, it is stated,
lived unhappily with his wife. On Thursday
week, the Democrat of that city says :

He was seated on his betieh, working at his
trade, when a dispute arose between them,
and he made a sudden spring upon her, catch-
ing 6r by the throat, and inflicted five wounds
upon her with a sharp-pointed shoe knife,
which lie had in his hand aL the time, any one
of which was sufficient to have caused death.
She is not dead yet, but the physicians in at-
tendance pronounce her recovery impossible.—
lie then tied from the house, followed by alarge
Newfoundland dog belonging to him, and pro-
ceeded to the river and jumped in for the pur-
pose of drowning himself. He was dragged
out, however, by dog, before he had accom-
plished his purpose. lie then caught the dog,
and with the same knife with which he had
stabbed his wife, and which he had never let
go, deli berate!y cut its throat, and again jump-
td into the river, and succeeded iii accomplish-
ing what the more noble brute had prevented
him from doing at first.

11E111ms:it OP A DOG IS TnE. CRINTEA.. —The fol-
lowing account of the exploits of a dog in the
Crimea is translated ftorn theSra'zette ofTrieste.
and surpat,ses every thing heretofore recorded
of the-clev-oti(m-an-d---bravery of-t 1 •• - e •
mai :

“A great sensation has been caused in the
camp of the allies by the heroic devds of a dog
belougins to Colonel Metman, of the 7;klßegi-
went of the Line. On the 16th of August,
during the battle of the Tcheruaya, the quad- ;
ruped broke his chain, fought in the ranks of
the army. saved the life of a sergeant and a !
soldier. and wok three Ritsgians prisoners. A I
ball struck his foot, but the wdinid ,only eta-
bittered the animal the more,, Ile threw him-

ItnN.ian ulliue,
, thing hint to Cite

ground, and dragged him prisoner by his coat
collar to the French. A physician has bound
up the wound. and the four-footed hiTo is eon-
valeseing,. lie will probably receive sonic
mark of honor, a.; another dog in the. English
arwy has been rewarded with a medal fur his
devotion to his waster.”

THE AMER/CAN NAVY. -It k sometimes men-
--bon-el—a 3 Met worthy of ion- ,ce —r 4 e

armament, cbstroved by the Russians them-
selves. II) prevent it from failing- into the hands
of their enemies, esceede(i in number of gyun. ,
the whub.: force of the United States.

.

i'.• -- VARIETY. .‘ .b;..._111.1n old man was sent -to. the poor house,

i r7The total receipts at Baltiinore, for the in Albany. N. Y.,. a short time since. who had
Norfolk suffereis, amount to $49,481. . spent a airtime of twenty thousand dollars in

I ri-The fruit trees nearCharlotcesville, Va.,*. purchasing•lottery tickets.
,I` are said to be blossoming again. ,!

I utT.l\t Dtscovtios. —The London Woo-
-1 11-71 t is nunored that a celebrated phrenol- trated News has a gem;alogical sketch. proving

ngist.has been invited to-elatuirre the-head of that Louis Napoleon is a-cousin Of"Quettit Vie-
, navigation." • 1 totitt.

___ ______
_ ._

.
_
-

i [Jackson, 4'the American Deer." heat 1 ri-it is.s'ated that 600.000 fruit cans have
I Frost. the English 44Stag."' at_a foot race near been made by a single establishment in New
London. recently. Jackson ran five miles in York this season.
26 minutes. • .

182 at Attraetion at the Sand-stone Front.
Ready-maile Clothing.

GEORGF. ARNOLD has just finished
makintr up. and has on hand, as large a

stock .of READY MADE CLOTHING,
suitable for the Fall and Winter Season, as
has ever been offered to the Public in this
place. His CLOTHING is all of his own,
manufacturing, and well made, of the very
best materials, and none ofyour CITY-M A DE
TRASH, which has het n put tot ether in.a
hurry by cru:thing the poor searnstmss With a
mere pittance for her labor, or doue with the
loop-stitch of a Sewing Machine, which ifone
stitch gives way the whole Seam is (rone.—

We give fiir wages, haveour work well d‘me,
`and made of the he-st materials, and our young
ladies come in with the unrueents with smiling
countenances and cheerful Tfeiirts. We have
now en hand

"Bread League" has been formed in MARRIEDCharlestown, Mass.. by which it is expected •

On the 11th inat.. by the Rev. Jacob Zieeler. Mr.that some .reductiOn inAhe prices of the ueces- (ll:onot: sett Los-mt to 31k,4SA.VI LLA REAMER, both
saries of life AN etfected:-- of Menallen lowtediip

On the '2M ult.. by Rev. Mr. En tern. Mfr. J, C_ SIIITIIrig'. T. Barnum delivered the address at tz lA, daughter of Mr. George Lawrence—all of
the Vhenango County Fair. at t

,i:1111!1t. 4th ilk.. by the Rev Sr zzuper, Mr. REURENNorwich, N. V.. on Thursday week. He made
his entry to:,the grounds in all omnibus-drawn ii.:,;(!l .ll,{l.l:tfoLlr ts37imakr , to_M is& MAUI-A __FOWLIsat,

by twenty-one yoke of cattle. Oa the 3‘:th ult., by Rev M Valentine. Mr. JAME9, AN-
Di~trirt. Carroll counts, Mtd.. Ito Mias

TROOPS Sebri. T(..b VIII CRIME:A.—ft appears, ~:i},k :lll4.l.fillr".Al 4N"'N.",
from official returns, that up to the 15th Sep- on the iu Davenport. Seo.ttalca ea‘i'unttivv..D'iva •a. ; by

tember there were shipped from Marseilles andthitt,of k l'ile,terttic orfrous, Mr. SAMUEL A ORENDOREP.
tu Mica HENORA SULU.-

Toulafi, for the East, since.the commencement VAN, of the formerpluce,
of the war, 226,000 men. besides 45,000 from
Algeria, Corsica, and 'ltaly.

REnsioN OF THE BIBLE.—The American
Bugle Union Society is holding its sixih anni-
versary meeting in New Yolk. The object of
this society, it is well known, is to revise the
present version of the Bible, more particularly
so as to make it conform to the tenets of the
Baptist sect as to the ordinance of Baptism.

.

Lvsen LAw TENNESSEE.--Judge Lynch,
it appears. has been at work in Tennessee. Last
week, on the Cumberland mountain, a slave,
who violated a white female, was dragged
from jail and hanged on the nearest post, and
at Lagrange another met a .similar fate, for
killing Mr. James, his overseer.

LIABILITY OF LANDLORDS. —The landlord of
a hotel in New York has just been mulcted
in 5100 damages for baggage stolen from the
room of a boarder during hiszbsence—he hav-.
ing locked his room and left the key with the
bar-keeper.

(.'oats ofall grades & colors from I to 20S,
Pants " 50 ets. to 10$.
Vests 44 6 .23 et.i. to 7s,

made of all colors, and in every variety of
style: We have experienced workmen em-
ployed constantly cutting' out and making up
all kinds ofBlock, Blue, Olive,.o Inn% Green,
Brown and Drab e tot Its,Coat ings,Cassimert,s,
Satinetts, Jeans, Vestings, Drawerb, Shirts,
&c. &c.-

DIED.

TUB PROHIBITORY LIQUOR LAW AGAIN PRO-
NOUNCED UNOONsTITUTIONAL.----Judge Hough-
ton, of the New York Superior Court. ha; decid-
ed that the Prohibitory Liquor Law is uncon-
stitutional, mid says the Legislature had no
right to pass sfra an act. ln the case of the
people vs. Stevens, the defendant admitted the
offence charged against him, and was dis-
charged.

(The steamship Adriatic. now being con-
structed for the Collins line pf ocean steamers,
trill be, it is said. the largest and most mag-
nificent vessel afloat Her measurement will
be five thousand six hundred tons :ter length
will be three hundred and forty-five feet on
the broad lino : depth of hold thirty-three feet ;

and breadth of beam fifty feet.
!Miss Clara Haskins was found dead in

her• bridal dress and chamber near Natchez,
Mississippi, on thud ult.- After being dressed
by her bridesmaids. she requested them to re-
tire for a short time, and when they returned
they found her. lying lifeless upon tier couch,
with an empty vial which had contained prus-
sic acid still clasped in her hand. - She had
adopted the desperate alternative of self-de-
struction rat'aer than marry a man she could
not love in obedience to parental authority.

Ks.NDALL R'aYAL BEAUTY.—Kendall, of
the New Orleans Picayune, writes home that
the ladieS in waiting upon Victoria at Paris
were a "distressing homely set," nor does the
profane republican treat royalty any better.
Listen to his description of the Princes, Royal-
of England: "She is a fat, chubby, and coarse
specimen of a girl, a .homely likeness of her
mother, who never set up any preteutions to
beauty that I am aware of!"

SANTA.. ANNA'S Sox IN Tnount,ft.—Santa
Anna's son, who figured as a colonel in -his
father's army, mostly in Michoacan. was taken
prisoner a few days since on his way in dis-
guise to Vera Cruz, with the intention of em-
barking secretly from that port. The people
of the village where he was arrested determin-
ed to lynch him on the spot for some alleged
crime; but he was preserved from their ven-
geance and sent to Vera Cruz, where he
awaits his trial. He is only 25 years of age,
but is charged with some horrible cruelties.

A FIGHT BI4TWERN DIGNITARIKS.--The
Courier states that. a fight occurred in

Richmond; Mo., the other day. between Hon.
M. Oliver and Gov.[King. They were sepa-'
rated just as the Governor was in a fair way
of getting well whipped. The Governor struck
the- first lick. The quarrel occurred in the'
court-room, and .originated in the exatuina-
tion of witnesses. The Judge fined them t;5(1
each.

On the 190112n_ after n lingering illneont. Mr. CEORGE
W. FRCEMAN, ofStrabau lox usldp, aged 20 years and 10
mouths.

Election.
BANK OF GETTYSBIIRII,I

October 15. 1855.
NTOTICE is hereby givento Stockhold-
j_i ers in the Bank of GettWurg, that an
Election for THIRTEEN IHREcTous, to
serve one year, will' be held at theBanking
House, ou Monday,. the 191 h day if NovniAber
next. J. B. McNIERSON, Cashier.

Oct. 15, 1855. td

1 1855.

(EXThe Knickerbocker says : "How any one
can look at the human foot, composed of one
hundred and forty-four bones, any quantity of
elastic cartilage, a gill and a half of lubricating
oil, and ten thousand other arrangements fur
first-class kicking, and still believe that it is a
duty to receive an insult without making a man
smell of leather,-is_one of Abuse -eccentricities
connected with the human mind, that we never
could fathom."

ITTllottow vi- l& Pitts are an eseellent Family sledi-
eine.. and re,ommended to all snlfere-s with diseases of
the Liver awl z'tottmeh--The curpkin; effect of these won.ler-
fnl Pills has naturally made them an unis eraal favorite
with the eitiAens of the world. wa they are the best and safest
remedy for all di-order of the 11ler awl stomach ; and to
the bilious sufferer they are invaluable. It is indi‘putably
admitted that these Pills have never been known to fail to
cute these disorders when use l in accordance with the direc-
tion, which 41.CCUlaparly each box.

r„P• \fits PARTINGTos r ‘KEzrg I.ILE .—••There came a
certain lord, neat and trimly dres,ed," read Ike. Ills
mother immediately interrupted her interesting son.—
"Isaac." said she, ••I. know mhy Mr. Spok,t,thare defers to
in that telegraph. it is to old Zekial Lord's *9ll Jealnes,
n-ho was awful proud and stuck up after he got that nice
spick-ant,lian bran-new suit at Rockhill & Wilt•m".. 111
chesoot st;eut, corner of Franklin ('lace!" Ike replied,
that he had heard of the and that he was 'du" for
a ••new rig,'' himself, Whenever it met the views of the
governess.

Cf.l)e Markets.
Corrected fromthe latent Balti re,York At Hanover paper

Et thTEMORE—FicipAr t. 4:sr
Flour, per barre;,
Wheat, per bushel,
Rye,
Corn,
Oats,
Cloverseed, "

Ti v -

Whiskey, per gallon,
Beef Cattle, per hund.,
flogs, 44

flay, per ton,
Guano, Peruvian, per ton,

7 60 to 7 62
1 75 to 2 07
11( tot 2.0

78 to 90
30 to '4O

7 25 to 7 50

38 to -10
6 00 to 8 i5O
S 5 to 9 00

20 00 w26 00
53 00

k NOVEn—Tuctr.st,tr LAST
Flour, per 1)61., from stores,

DO. 44 wagons,.
Wheat, per bushel,
Rye, (a •
cum.
Oats,
Clover,:eea,
Timothy, "

Piater of Park, per ton.
L*sT

Flogr, per Uhl.. fr,,in stifrre:,
Do.

ES 75
from wagons, . 775

Witt at, per bushel, 1 SO to 2 tit)
Rre, •. 1 liJ
Corn t,

Slacks ofNew tUoods!,
he Cheapest the Prettiest the Best!

L. SCHICK has returned from the city
. with the lamest and best selected stock

of FALL & WINTER GOODS he lois ever
had the pleasure of offering to this community.,
CALL AND SEE FOR YOURSELVES!

lie will not pretend to enumerate his large
and attractive stock—the limits of an adver-
tisement will not admit ofit. But ifyou wish
to select from the choicest lot of Ladles'
and Gentlemen's Dress Goods,
your eyes ever beheld, go to Schick's.

October 15, 1855.

Proclamation.

OatA,
Cloversee.l,

lut7-HER-I.:AS the tion..RottEar.J. FISHER,
*V' • President'of the several Courts ofCoin.

won Pleas,in_the Counties composing the 19th,
District, and Justice of the Courts of Oyer and
Terminer. and General Jail DelivPry, for :hop
trial of all capital and other offenders in the
said diSifiCtiarld SAIVI.UEL U. RUSSELL and JOHN
M'Gititxv, Esqrs., Judges of the Courts of
Common Pleas, and Justices of the Courts of
Oyer and Terminer,and General Jail Delivery',
for the trial of all capital and other offenders
in the County of Adams—have-issued their
precept, bearing date the -2'2d day of August,
in the year of cur Lorin one thousand eight
hundred ,and fifty-five, and to rue directed, for
holding Court of Common Pleas, and Gen-
eral Quarter Sessions of the Peace, and Gen-
eral Jail Delivery, and Court of Oyer and
Terminer, at Gettysburg, on Monday. the 191/i
of November next—NoTteß is HEREBY GIVEN to
all the Justices of the Peace, the Coroner and
Constables within the said county of Adams,
that they be then and there In ,heir proper per-
sons, with their Rolls, Records. Inquisitions,
E±La Initiations, and otter•Remem bra nces, to do
those things which to their offices-and in that
behalf appertain to he done, and also, they
who will prosecute against the prisoners that
are or then shall -he in the Jail of the said
Comity of Adams. are to he then and there to
prosecute against them as shall ho just.

HENRY Tilt) 11AS, Sheriff.
Sheriff's Office, Gettysburg,

Oct. 15, 1855.

oaf ry List—Nov. Court.
GRAND JURY.

Berwick—'Villtam
Iloover, Jacob Appleman.

Millintpleasant—Andrew Little, Michael Le-

Tlrnothy.
Plater of Paris, per ton,

vlnstine.
1-larililton—dnlin Spangler of M.. Ephrlim

Hea-ey, John Heit!zy,•lllichael 13uhn.
Franklin—Abraham Hornwor.
Menailen—Jacob Bear, henry Beamer.
Reading—Michael Myers.
Strahan—JererniatiTauv,liinbaugh, Arinctrong

Tdogliinb4uglo, Jacob Witmor.
Tvrone—John Bolen.
11ainilton—Henry Landis, Daniel Musselman.
Conowago—Abraham Keagy.
Oxion,---- .lintips Robinson
Gennany—John Lansinger.
Cunawrland—Jelin (3:trey.
Union—Henry Felty, Jr.

GI EN ERAIA JURY.
_lAountilleasant--Nichulas_ tzel,_—Jatnes- -

Duttera.
Hamilton—Daniel, I.3dlter, (Potter,) Charles

Spangler.
Huntitrton—Francis Coulson, Francis C.

Caidlwr, Robert C. Livingston, John C.
Stevens, Thomas C. Kennedy.

Butler—Adann G4rdner.
Germany--.lohn Alarin;s.
Latiintae—Ww. Bonner, Cyrus Beales,

David P. Lerew.
Reatiimr—John Chronister
Liberty—Christian Overholtzer,George Kriso.
Freedom—Abraham, Fleuner, Sanibel Nluritz.
Conowavo—Levi Kind lg.
Union—Jacoh Basehoar, Martin Grove.
Tyrone—Uriah Gardner.
Borough—solonw Powers, Ernaniel Ziegler

of J., Groove Shryock, Peter flyers, John
Hoke, David NkMillan, David Kendlehart.

Mouinjoy—Joseph Alackley.
Frank hn—Joseph Harszel.

herkild —Jacob Swisher, Jacob Mating.
Nlenallen —John
Berwick—Michael Christ.

Flour 2 Flour '2

Haying just' returned from the East, we
have now on hand, in ,connection with our
Clothing Store, a very large stock of cheap
C loths,Cassimeres,Cassinets,CGatingsJeans
&c. &c, of every vaKietyof color., We have
just received the 'Fall and' WinterXiishions,
and it we cannot please you in •it garment
made u p we can at all times take your mea-
sure, and make up a garment that will please
on short notice. We will not make the bold
assertion that we will sell 25 percent. cheaper
than anybody else, but that we will sell any
article in our line as cheap as the cheapest, and
a little cheaper, and .a good deal better. Give
us a call, examine• and judge for yourselves.

Como one, come all, to the C IN EM-
POll I IT NI, at the

Wad-stone Frunt of GEO. ARNOLD:
Oct. 15, 1855. lf

Nell/ Goods, Cheap Goods.

FAUN ESTOC B 1201`11 ERS have just
received their usual Large and Hand-

some assort:oent of Fall and Winter Goods,
to which they invite the attention or the Pub•
lie, consisting of every description of Dry
Goods. 11ard ware, Saddlery, Queensware,
Groceries, Cedar ware, I ron.o Is & Pal nts:&e.

Give us an early call, and we will ,show.
you the Larizest, Pretliest, and Cheapest
Stock—of Goods in-rh-creounty.

PA lINESTOCK HitoTHEtts,
Oct. 15. sign (21. the Bed Front.

New Goods.

GEo. ARNOLD has just' returned from
the Cities wish a large lot of D V

GOO DS. GROC F.:RI ES, QU EEIN 8 W A R
READY MADE CLOTHING, LANES'
1) 11ESS (WO OS. &c.; among tihich are
English and French Cloths, Coating.s, Cassi-
metes, 84inetts, Jeans, Blankets, Flannels,
and an endless variety of LADIES' DU ENS
GOODS, together with 'almost every article
in his Rne of husiness—all of wide') will be
sold as cheap, if not a little cheaper, than any
other establishment here or elsewhere. And

jas to Cloths, Cassimeres, Satinetts, and
IReady-made Clothing, we eliaUeng,e com-
petition. Alaving now furnished you' with
Goodi for upwards of 40 years, I have at all

ttutu-es endeavored to pursue a straight.tor wardcourse, and furnish any and every article in
my line of business upon the very best terms,
and will continue to do so.—Give us a call.

• Oct 15, 1855. tf G. A.

To the Public.

TH E undeinigned being desirous ofretiring
from business; in convequence of impair-

ed health. has transferred to his son, ALEX.II'.
DKR U. BUE.HI.W.R. bin entire stock of Hooks,
Drugs, and Medicines, by Whom the bust neat!

ill hereafter be conducted. In thus retiring
from business, 1 tender to the public my. sin•
cete thanks for the liberal patronage they have
extended to me during a period of over thirty
years. and. ask -a continuance of favor in be.
half of my successor..

Ozr My Books, Notes and Accounts have
been transferred to my sor, to whom Alt-per_
sons indebted thereon are desired to make int--
mediate payment.

S. H. BUEHIEIt.
Gettysburg, Oct. 8, 1855. 3t

Argn ‘f Ike Enna.

Alex. D. Buehler
thIll,'7,!..'.,";)rul;:(t.tilat'sliedYtihnef°ll)llnisU"Glepublic O f ait

STORE of his father, and will continue the
business at the old stand in Cliantbers:mrg
street. Having made arringernents largely to
increase his stuck of Iltrugs, Medicines,'
Books, Stationery, and Fancy
Goods, be solicits a continuance of the 'Om-
nil patronage extended. to his father,<lnd trusts
1)3 devotion to husitiessoo merit Cite same..

Oct. 8, 1855. 3t
Administrator's Notice.

_1.,17 411.1ZABETH SH EELY-'s ESTATE.—
4 Letters of administration on ille,esette of

Sheely, late of Mounipleasalit town•
ship, Adorns oomity, deceased, having been
granted to the undersigned, residitio in
Union township, he hereby gives notice to
ail persons indebted to said estate to make
immediate' payment, and those having claims
aomnst the same to present them properly
ailthentieeted for settlement.

CIA LI, and see HN ES TOC KScheap
CLOTH:, Ca..stinercts, l:a6sinets, &e.,

if yon want Uargain,.
-

-
- -

---

A hnok of ri. ,tfiis wiii he sew to those whorA DIES. if vf PII want handsome and cheap wish to make seleciiim.lD1 RESS 64)01)S. dt ROBERT voon.FA N. Ii ROT! I FIRS. ; 1111,-;1 Arenne. bo.l ,rw Spring Garden St., Ptilld,
tile Red bran/. Octobet 8, I :^335. Sin

JACOB SHEELY,
Oct' her 8, 1855._ tit -

Illunterstown English 5. Classi-
cal Academy.

Winter Session of this litatitution
will conmence on t he.first Months,/ of

November fIPXt. linnterstown Academy
is situated :don't one•fourth of a wile from the

Oct. 15

75 iH I:F>. Sir:lrs. Rioo-t.and ovvry deScrip-
V,/ Ron 01 CiItOCEI:IE:,;. hr Ii 1 .st

7 (:")

425
FA H N ESTO(; li.s'

7 5u L: 'lOl3 PRINTING DONE HERE.

New Goodq! 15415.
rll-1E subscriber tenders his acknowleda-
-1 merits to his friertiN and the.puillic
the lihera) patronatru heretofore extrinted to
him, and respectfilly informs thew that,he
hats just returned front the cities with a splen-
did assortment of NEW GOODS. comprising-
in- part a fine stork of Delaines.Shawis,Giots.
hams. Gloves, Stuckirms, Ribbons, Collars,
Muslins, Irish Linens, &c., all of which will
he sold at the Lowest cash prices. He deems
it unnecessary to enumerate the different arti-
cles which comprise his stock. He would
earnestly invite all to call and examine before
purchasing' elsewhere-

Oct. 15. tf .1. S. GRAMMER.

IVOTV FOR -BARGAINS I

NNW SIIPP Li OF FALL AND WINTER

Read)'-maile Clothing.,
A i AUCUS SAMSON has just 'returned
Al from New York, Philadelphia, and
Baltimore." wit)i the largest and hest assort-
ment of RE.IIIrIII.4DE CLO 7 KING. ever

'brought to Gettysburg, made up in magnifi-
cent styles, and most approved fashions. ' In
regard to workmanship, they can't be excelled
by any customer tailor.

Having enlarged my place and stock, I nm
able to sell Readpottide Clothing of every de-
scription, cheaper than ever otTered'hefore in
this or any -other Oleo this sine of the Atlan-
tic. My stock consists in part of COATS,

_dal! sizes, prices, colors and kinds,•made up
in a superior manner. PANTS. & VESTS,
of the latest and most fashionable styles, and

ievery kind of goods suitable for winter wear;
tdso BOOTS & SHOES. and.a large assort-
ment of Geadensen's mid Boys' Furnishing
Goods, consistingin extra quality linen-bosom
Shirts, Suspenders, Gloves. Half Hose, Col-
lars, Neck ii a d Pocket HI innerchiers, and an
extraordinary assortment of black satin and
fancy Self-I:ripe:fan!, Stocks. and various other
fancy -articles; together with Umbrellas,Trunks,
Carpet Ines. Hall, Caps, Boots and Shoes. My
Goods art selected and purchased under the
most favorable circumstances. "Quick tierles
0- Small Pr(fils," is at ways the motto I am
determined to carry ont,at the Noney-anving
( loth fog Emporia in in York street.

A personal examination can alone satisfy
I CllBlometB of the CO:nprebensivenc.As of my
1 funek, whivii I am selling at least 20 per cent.
limet than can be found at any of my emn-

i petitors.
1 Arrirl am also prepared to sell wholesale to
:country merchanta desiring to sell again,

I Ready Made Clothingat CHICAPER HAM; THAN
CAN lilt uonorrr IN Tlid: Ctl'll4.B. If you doubt'r it cal! and examine for yourselves.

MARCUS SAMSON.
N. B.—All Goods bought of me will heel•

elidtized if they do not prove Sati factory .

Gettysburg, Oct. 1, 1855.
- -

Orphan's Court Sale.
Y virtue of an miler of the Orphan's Court

) of Ati4l)lb county, will be exposed to
Piollie Sale, los Stour(lay, the 2OtA day of Oc.
!ober ital., on the pienikes, the following
Beal E..tate of JACOB GIPM, deceased:—No. t
TEI E NIA N.SION TRACT, situate In Read-
ing township, Adams county. tang hinds
of Col. J. J. Kuhn, Samuel dykes, Elijah
Spangler, and others, containing 126Acre*
and 20 PcITIIeM, on who is are erected a
qubstaittia I I)WKI,LING HOUSE, ,

a new Bank Barn, Wagon Shed. with
Corn Crib; Still House, Spring House,
with other out-buildings. The land is .in ,a

tjh state ot• cultivation, and has nearly all
keen limed, and •sore re-limed; a good hear-
ing Orchard, with a variety of choice fruit on
the premises, and good springs , of water, one
convenient to the house. The Big ()ono•
vi ago Creek la the boundary .ine on the south-
east. There are good Meadows. and a pro-
portion of good Timberland. Them is also a
qtream of muffing water through the farm.—
Th.. property is within nine miles of Hanover,
and fourteen of lark, and is very desirable,

Traci No. 2, situated in the township
aforesaikLadjuining Tract No, Land hinds ofSatrinel Oren'loaf. Samuel Hykee, Wrn, Hits
singer, and others, containing 74 ACRES.—
The impiovekkients are a Two-story Roughcast,
house, a ww- 3anti Barn. and other necassar,v
outbuildings. There is a spring of running
wake, near the dwellings a good young Orr.
chatd,_w_t_th_ehoice fr-e-it ; a- proportion ofMee.
dikw and Timber, on said tract. The land is
also in a high state of cultivation, as .4:4144,
been heavily limed.,

Tract No. 3, Chestita Timber 1,11,
situate in Parikdise township, York county..
adjoining lands of Ja-coh Sowers, Win. Hafer.
and others, containing 11 ACRES and 87
PERCH ES.

Any person wishing to view the premises
Nos. I nod 2, will he shown by the Adminis-
trator, residing on No. 1; and any person
Wishing to view tract. No. 3, will be shown
by Mr. ,LlCObWerf44

fittY'A 1844 AL the same time and-place, 'will
he sold, part ~f the personal property of said

_deceased, v Ifihroti 11,yr, -Vorni-Vrihr*-1111:Ittlies-by the hushel-; 7 lame flogs, flows and
Felting Cattle. H oNe. Power and Threshing
Machine, Wagons, Ploughs and Harrows, to-
spoiler with a Varliqy Or other articles too

laPrOoS to mention.
6..-Sale to continence at o'clock, P. M 0

on s;tid day, when attendance will be given
and terms wade known by

JAl;O1 Jr...4dat'r.
By the. Court—J. J. Baldwin, Clerk.

Oct. I, 1855. is

Timber Land for Sale.
rrii E subscriber has still a few pte'

more Lots of choice Locust
and Chet nut 'TIM BM it I A N for
sale. For information apf ly to

_

D. PAXTON.
Gettysburg, Sept. 24, 1855. tf

Shoemakers, come this way.
All NESTOC K BROTHERS will sett
you .Jll I,IOItOCCOS from 25 cents to

81 00, the Cheapest lot ever brought to the
County. Call soon at the

SIGN OF THE RED FRONT.
Oet. 15, 1H55.

villa,re of 11 unter,invi, n, in the most pien.ant
and liedlthy part of the county. The Trus-
tees ha% e die Services of Mr. E. BAH-
NETT, 4 wan (it ability sand expetteitee.

Tuition ranges trout 9 to 13 dollars per ses-
sion. Good Boording Call be, had in the most
respectable families in the village, at lower Kid Glove's.
rates than is usual placers. T Atm ES' White, Black, and colored KIDOct. 8. By ORDER OF THE TRUSTEES. j 4- GLO V ES. at 6'

r HF; undersilmed continues the. Flour Fun 9-

inesx as heretofore. Ile sells by the
barrel or any smaller quantity. By taking
SMALL PIOWITH he an buy as hii,rll and sell as
low iii anybody else. amd-ffv-i444,,,,4.y_s_e_n_,_ -
orin2 to keep none but the best, he

-

hope, e-4.6 Wood's Ornamental Iron liVorliti, illientiernen's do. at 75 cents, worth 81 25
merit and receive a continuance of liberal pa- Rid .4e ..ivelace, l'hiladelphia. Post receiven from New York Auction by
trona2e. W Ni. G I I. I. ESPIE. FA 11.vEsTocK BROTHERS.

Oct. 8, 185.5. At the Post. Office. 1,T H E attentioo of the public i,. invited to Oct. 15, 1855.i the extensive manufactory and ware•room-------

'

-I BON, arid a large aisortment of HARD- :cl the subderiher, who is prepared to furnish. 1- UST received a larr,,r,e and splendid assort-
• 1 WARE, cheap at

FAHNE.STOCK BROTIIERs.
;atthe shortest nutlet-, IliON (LULING of fl

description fur Cratrierirg. 1-',ulllir. and
merit of QUEENSW A 111.: at

$8 50 GRA %IN! ER'S Store.
-

_ Priv/Lie Bui/din, s, also Veranflahi, lla/cinder.8 (JO --- -- --

175t0 1 90 1_TL Itil:C ß )IY, lioAsi:'`.,,.,l:d"': i'l ek i nif ifis.,l"l"lK (;:r F' d abi'n"taiiii7o‘rn 'iiiir te::ut -I(halal,lr.n l'‘ '.gorr 'k N' oit'iztteit '

Ino -

5 , for sdle at FAH N E..s.. ,TOCK BIZOTIIEI?.S1 tive clidraeter, all o—f whichwhichii e VVrilie.l w
Oct.-T3-

r) .50
2 50
(i5O

Tefienpe,s: 1)0 NI ESTIC GOO ns ever
1_ brought to Gettviburg. COllle and see,

:lit tr y r...udiaLs
J. S. GR A 11 :%1 ER.tlio express VW Wof p irdsi fv.r. s he in ,to. while

they et„„hita,. illi ilte requisites of likanity ,t id t _ .
arid sill)tanii.il tumstructiuni-- i T UST received an assortment of (.; ROC E-

Purch,i.er, in,sy rely on bavintr al! articles It/ RI ES, which will be solo low for casii or
hox,el -and hipped to their place Ilfd,•stittuti,,n. ,country produce at GR A 11ML;R'S.

4--------.

r LOT IR WANTED.
TWILL ray Baltimore prices in cash fot

cliperfine Flour.
Spo. 17 AI3RAM ARNOLD

Br, AN KE FS, Shawlg artl rla flflPl,:, very _che,tp at FAHNESTOCKS'. Bush's Allegheny House,
Marlott,,st., Abovp Bth st., Phibt!

VTILLINERY GOODS hip at
FAHNESTOCKS'. June 1855. ly

Mphic. 'nitrate, $1,25 per (lair.
• C. I. BUSH.-

A RARE et. MONEY YIELDING VitOPERTS
At Public sale.•

S my infirm braid, alai Interdependence
_AL oo hired help, makes the longer contimt•
Imes of my illlvkinPS3 very onsatieractorY,brintr.
during. wet and cold wertther, unable to, sirper-
intp.ini it, 1 therefore offermearly my live
Stock and implements at

PUBLIC Sims on TUESDAY. the 30:h darof OCTOBER inst., at 10 cieloek, A.
Consisting of 4 Wagon HORSES, I 'Broad
wheeled.Wagon, Ikw re -itu Wegbit,' &it-lish Wagon Bed, 1 Cart, l lar!!e new Sled,Pow nod Shovel • Plows. Harrows. a newWind ?dill, a new' Grain Drill, Hon.! qsani,
Chains and many articles pried on Parini; endTimber lands. Also, COWS and youngC ATTLE.-

Household and Kitchen Furniture, such atBeds and Bedsteads, a superior ChoppeitaltMachine, Copper and Brass I silks,. boaware, Stoves and many articles too numerous
to particularize.

Also, will he offered on the-Sante dayTH-ACT OF LAND. containing 559 Arresiand 127 Perches, more or less, Pittigie
in 'Me valley wherein the head waters of the'."Big Cimetuego" oriOnate, in Menallen andFranklin townships, 3 miles above Arenas: "
villo and 1 mile from' Mill an. the Get;
tvsburg a ild'ShiFpensburernad,adjoi ning landsOf Will him Bel I's heirs; Michaelßremer. *en;"'
Henry Heartier; Michael Beanie!, Jr.;,AndrewBittinger; John Hall and others, formerly the
property of Hetiry Pal - -

,About .100 Acres. are cleared,---the liatanee
in Wood, containinga quantity, of large heat
hemlock, lofty clear White Pine, Derek trktiand Red 06k, Rock Oak,' Chesnut and Yet!low Pine. The improvements are; a •:.
Two story stone dwelling HOUSK
well finished; a two.stury log weather. ,
hoarded House adjoining. a kitchen,,e Tenant
house, Smith shop, nconveitivnt roomy Dana
with stone Basentent and otber-buildinue.:.°lP'

Az vu -Two Saw Mills .conAutieted
the most approved modern ,plenoriple geared
with maintaining power and reversing action, ,
worked by 2 Overshot Water Wheels 10 feet
high and 8 feet 6 inches wide: part of the
gearing cast-irott and Aintue with methl keg.
meets. The. Dam being the lieservoir at 4
streams converging therein afteri working
Grist and 12 Saw Mille,—alTurdinirnTWaer.,
Power unsurpassedfor continuance r retettling?
the -Machinery to run diiring the
tt ithotit intermission : Working 1 'Straight- .
saw, harizolual Cross cut tiaw,, 14;ircular
81 11[4/Nl4,ga* and Jointer, I Circular Lath-saw
and 1 eltetliVit Crosiocut saw. all well-mama•
ed and propelled by large Belt wneelanoiri,'
Pulleys, running nearly 3110-. f at ofAiniting.
Eta-powering an smn.w ith
help of his own to sew from 18 to 20 lutittlred
dollar's worth -of Luniber and Ittoldingt
als in a year. oft better in Could rust oe.
Riede. -

Quantities nainilwerare. hauled to tilt Hank'
al ilie..Saw 'Mill to be manutactored rousins
Shares. , ,°"? ;

Terms accommodating -and will be Auittio.
-known on the cloy of Sale. by• • •-., • ,•

: WILLIANI D. 1'4;endtavisle 'Vans* Of., Perini.,
P. S. No Lumber will be oil at Pub--

lie Sala.
IL7:For more than one year aince, certain

perm:loam co' exerted themselves' to miairpro
aeog and injure,the value of the above property
by industnonaly spreading repotts, 7-o•Thet,
the good frhite Pine ru4 timber as
'nearly all cot down."—All I *quest Is thin.
that any Penton inclitieft ptotivite *in born*
and give It a thorough ekaininatinn:lot prove
the falsity; baseness and oinditiciva natureiot thedefamittien. • ••
. Oct. 1, 1855. Is

MEE

Orphnn's Court
ftnoy•vinue nt an Order, of the Oephan's •

I) 'Coat* nf *dams county, the Subscriber.
Administrator ot ,I)svitt P. HOttexau.
will offer at Peldin Sate. °n the pretriiitei, on '
Solurday. the 2VA day 11' October inst., the -I '
Real F•tate of said derctient,, oi:initiating' of"'
A LOT...Or.GROUND; 'situate in' Strahait'l'township,' Adsms' county,. adjnining'lltii
Chester town rots. eaimitotnk liNottc2.koreig;.i.,'having thereon. ‘eirood .TWQ-athif .

Weatherhoarded H U,'S :With it' 3,4

Frame Back-building, .Jf
maker Shop attached, a stanti'Stable,lde.'ttni.
calmed for ,Threshing'
buildings; a wail of excellent water neat the
door, wittl : n rarieiy of,;ohniCe 'fruit; Atiplei,
Peaches, lums, too.'

, •0::;r-Sa le to commence al 1 °seine*, P.' an,
on said day, wann,atteadempe,7ol be givitt
and terms utude-liridmin fey '

IVEY ititst. 'Acrow4rl
By, the Court—L..l.S. Raid wiTo'Clerk. 4

Also", at the same titnr'stnd' planet:1011
he acid, a variety. of PRittittNAUPROPI)III....
TY tty. the VI; 'dour. ' • '''; •

0.-t. 1, 1855. to •

EN
;

0)plutn's Court Sale.,
13'0 ',vvirtue of an rder OiOf the Or thanta Court

Adams county, the Sollsi:riinktl.
mittistrator of PerttaP deccused, will
&Tel at Public. Sale; utt'tlitt-pieteities,oa Fa-
cing; the lflb day if Oetnberinsi.;'the iteitl.l4:l-)
tate of'said der dent, VARNl;isituate'
in h.thrrty township,- 'Adams ceunty,• three•
wiles west of RttttititAarg. tidjnittini lands
of lino. James Nitliicit, 'Maxwell
and others, cOntaini me' 164 'Attrest4-inOre or •

it*lst shout 30 acres of which nye clesred and•
it d gond State of einitivatirtri. and the balance
is well covered with thricin% Chi.ennt And
Bod-mit Tiuther. The iipproventents are a
one and a half story 'LOG '110U8k:„
Log Barn ; a young Os:third of choice
fruit, &c.' There are two good Springs
near the dwelling.

Persona wishing to' view the property.ars,
requested to call upon the subscriber, residing
thereon. it will be offered .undivided
parts, to suit purchasers.

Sti"Sale to commence at I o'clock. V. hte
on said day, when alteminoce will its given
and terms Wade known' by

IV NI. A. CULL, &linen •

By the Court--J. J. Baldwin, Clerk.
Oct. 1, 185.5. is

Fall Stock of New Goods.
SMASONA BI FBl •

- 3
pe ionabla Silk i.-I)ress Goods', an

iiiiiii4.-71.11ankets and Flannels.—lacris tnd
Cowin Slieetings.--,Staple M onaekeepirg
Goods.—Cloths, Cassime tea and Vesticitta.:

EYRE & LANDELL; ,
Fourth & Arch Ste ,

P. S.—Storekeepers and °Owl net alai' buy-
ers supplied with scarce and desirable Dry
Goods at low rates. BARG Al NS titan Phila.
detphia and New York Auctions daily. '

N, 8.-8 eases French 11erinoes.al 1'Colors,
faun'-65_eentS-1.0-*I ,25. "

"Sups. 10, 1855. • 3m

New •

1-I!*;S M. A. isirrox reepeetf-olly in.
forms the Ladles of (lettsshure And

vieini v chat Ow has comnieneeit the 411(.41-
NEItY BUSIN EN:S. at the residence vvf her
fattier, in West Middle street; a few. doors
low rdhonAtocks• stem, whete 'the Koren to
receive a share orpatroiiegß:- Fe hart made
air to receive regolarly Inteat
Fashions. Oct. It 1855. St

. -

BROOMS end. Ctidii Ware. (braille at
FARN ESTOCk;


